
event participation form, 5th Annual

YWCA Northern Rhode Island is celebrating the
achievements of Rhode Island women promoting
solutions to improve the lives of women, girls and
people of color. The event emcee is Deb Ruggiero,
host/creator of the award winning radio show
Amazing Women. The awards luncheon will be
held at Kirkbrae Country Club on Wednesday,
September 30, 2009.

11:30am registration/networking
noon luncheon
12:15pm presentation of awards
1:30pm closing

Contact:
Company:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:
Authorizing Signature:

q Enclosed is $______ for underwriting level:
______________________ (attach ad copy)

q Enclosed is $450 for table of tribute
(attach name and message)

q Enclosed is $200 for business directory
(attach company information)

q Enclosed is $______ for ___ individual ticket(s)

q I can’t attend but would like to donate $______    
in honor of: ______________________________

q A vegetarian dinner is requested
for _____ people
(indicate a V next to their names below)

Award winner(s) you are celebrating with:
_______________________________________

Attendees:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Payment must be received by September 16 for under-
writing, table of tribute, business directory or tickets.
Make check payable to YWCA Northern Rhode Island.
Mail to Women of Achievement Awards, c/o YWCA
Northern Rhode Island, 514 Blackstone Street,
Woonsocket, RI 02895. For details call Lisa Piscatelli at
401-769-7450, e-mail woa@ywcanri.org or visit
www.womenofachievementri.org. Form may be faxed to
401-769-7454. All tickets will be held at the door.

Tools of the Trade Luncheon
participation options

tickets
September is Women of Achievement Month. Join YWCA in an awards celebration
at the 5th Annual Tools of the Trade Luncheon. Tickets are available or reserve a
Table of Tribute to honor an inspirational woman in your life. 

underwriting
This event gathers a community-minded audience. The program is also mailed in
special magazine format, She Shines, to an established mailing list of 8,000 people.
Visit www.sheshines.org for details about this award winning local magazine of
women’s issues. By underwriting the 5th Annual Tools of the Trade Luncheon, you:
1) provide philanthropic investment in the Rhode Island community. Proceeds sup-
port YWCA Northern Rhode Island, over 86 years as a voice for women and a force
for change. 2) demonstrate your company, organization or self as an outstanding cit-
izen. 3) connect with community. 4) align with YWCA Northern Rhode Island.
YWCA is the nation’s oldest and largest women’s movement. 5) receive a public
thank you from YWCA Northern Rhode Island. 6) help achieve equality for women,
girls and people of color. 

SPECTACULAR $5,000 
table of ten - 10 luncheon tickets, signage on table
full-page color program ad
(back 10”w x 10.5”h) or (inside covers 10”w x 12”h)

STAR $2,000
table of ten - 10 luncheon tickets, signage on table
full-page (10”w x 12”h) black/white program ad

SILVER $1,500
table of ten - 10 luncheon tickets, signage on table
half-page (10”w x 6”h) black/white program ad

SHINING $1,000
table of ten - 10 luncheon tickets, signage on table
third-page (7.5”w x 5.25”h) black/white program ad

SINCERE $500
four tickets to the luncheon
quarter-page (5”w x 4.5”h) black/white program ad

SMILE $450 - table of tribute
A table at the luncheon is an ideal way to honor an inspiring 
woman in your life. Attach a separate page with her name 
and a special message for publication (60 word maximum).
ten luncheon tickets, corsage, listing in the program

SISTER $250
two tickets to the luncheon
eighth-page (2.25” x 3.25”) black/white program ad

SALUTE $200 - business directory
A program listing shows your interest in improving the lives 
of women, girls and people of color. Include: company name, 
address, phone, website, contact name and title, e-mail 
and/or message (60 word maximum).
two luncheon tickets and listing in business directory

SHARING $175 (for a nonprofit organization)
two tickets to the luncheon
eighth-page (2.25” x 3.25”) black/white program ad

SUPPORT $50 - individual ticket


